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Opinion
ofValue
Dwight L. Brown, Chairman
TheNewYearisuponusand
springisjustaroundthecorner.
Hopefully 2010 will bring prosperity to our profession as the
financial communities adjust to
thenewguidelinesthatwemust
work under together.The past
yearhasbeenverytryingforalot
of appraisers due to the lack of
work.MostofArkansashasseen
a slowdown in appraisal work
duetothenationwideeconomic
recession.
Butthereareafewspotsinthe
Statethathaveseennoslowdown
inthedemandforappraisalwork.
This economic slowdown is of
greatconcernforourindustryand
hopefully everyone will survive.
I’vealwaysfeltthatinbothgood
andbadeconomictimesthereis
a demand for our services.The
appraisalworkisavailable,butthe
typeofappraisalworkjustmight
notbequitewhatyouwouldprefer.
Everyoneneedstobeﬂexibleas
tothewaytheyconductappraisal
businesswithinthesetimesand
bewillingtoadjust.
OnJan.1,Act628theAppraisal
ManagementCompany(AMC)law
wentintoeffect.Currently56ofthe
300plussuspectedAMC’shave
registeredwiththeArkansasAppraiser Licensing & Certiﬁcation
SeeOpinion,Page2

ASBUSPAPRevisedAgain
GuessWhat!
The Appraisal Foundation,viatheAppraisal
Standards Board, continues to per iodically
tweak the development
and reporting standards
of USPAP to the extent
thatonJanuary1,2010a
revisedsetofStandards
became effective.What
thatmeanstopracticing
appraisers is that they
mustnowrecognizeand
consider a number of
changesthathavebeen Tom Rife of Bentonville, the recently elected
madetotheUniformStan- Chairman of the Board is shown being congratulated
dards in their daily de- by James Foster the newly elected Vice-Chairman of
velopmentandreporting the Appraiser Licensing Board.
of appraisal services. A
numberofchangeshavebeenmadeto notrequireidentiﬁcationofthepriorclitheStandardswithsigniﬁcantrevisions ent,appraisalresults,norisitaprohibithataffecttheEthicsandCompetency tionagainstre-appraisingtheproperty.
Rule,theJurisdictionalExceptionRule, Theessentialservicesreportableare
andtheReviewStandards.Mostofthe notlimitedtojustpriorappraisalactivities
changesincorporatedinthe2010Edition butcouldbeanytypeofservices(broker,
wereprimarilyforclarityanddonotalter propertymanagement,leasing,etc.).No
disclosurecommentsorcertiﬁcationsare
theintentorgeneralrequirements.
Oneofthemoresigniﬁcantchanges requirediftherewerenopriorservices.
A cautionary comment is included
isanamendmenttotheConductSection
oftheEthicsRulethatnowrequiresan intheConductSectionwhichadvises
appraisertodisclosetotheclientand theappraisertonotdiscloseoraccept
inthereportcertiﬁcationanyservices a new assignment on previously apregardingthesubjectpropertyprovided praised property when the appraiser
asanappraiserorinanyothercapacity hasagreedwiththeclienttokeepthe
mereoccurrenceofapriorassignment
duringthethree(3)yearspriortoacceptinganewassignment.Suchdisclosure conﬁdential.
Another noteworthy change within
must be made prior to acceptance of
anassignmentorupondiscovery.This theEthicsRulesundertheManagement
addedrequirementfordisclosuredoes
SeeASB,Page2
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Sectionhastodowithanappraiser’s
signature.This additional stipulation
providesthatanappraisermayauthorizetheuseofhisorhersignatureto
certify recognition and acceptance of
theirUSPAPresponsibilities.However,
suchanauthorizationmayonlybeconveyedwiththeappraiser’sconsentand
onanassignment-by-assignmentbasis.
Appraisershavingexercisedduecare
to prevent unauthorized use of their
signaturewillnotberesponsibleforan
unauthorizeduseofhisorhersignature.
Prior language addressing digitized
signaturescontrolledbypersonalidentiﬁcationnumberswaseliminatedfrom
thedeﬁnitionsection.
TheCompetencyRulealsoreceived
attentioninthe2010revisionwithspecifics clarifying comments relating to
retrospectiveappraisals.Therulenow
statesforassignmentswithretrospective
opinionsandconclusions,theappraiser
must meet the requirements of the
CompetencyRuleineffectatthetime
oftheassignment,ratherthanasofthe
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Board. Be sure to check the Board
websiteatwww.arkansas.gov/alcbto
seeiftheAMCyouaredealingwithis
registered.Ifnot,youwillneedtoinformyourthenpotentialclienttocontactJackieorKelliattheofﬁce.While
IunderstandandappreciatetheHome
Valuation Code of Conduct (HVCC)
reasoningforseparationofloanofﬁcer
fromappraisers,Iﬁndthemajorityof
theseAMCstobeanuisance.
But until federal guidelines are
hopefullychangedtobetteraddress
AMCs,thisissomethingappraisers
willneedtodealwith.Howyoudeal
withAMCsisabusinessdecisioneveryonewillhavetomakeontheirown.
Someappraisershavedecidednotto
workforthematall,whileothersdependonAMCsforthemajorityoftheir
business.DealingwithanAMCislike
thenew1004MCform.Everyonehad
arealdislikefortheformwhenitﬁrst
appeared,buteveryonehasprettywell
adjustedtoaccepttheformaspartof
theresidentialappraisalprocess.
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RenewalofState
Registration

effectivedate.
Anothersigniﬁcantchangehadtodo
withthecompleterewritingoftheReview
Standard3.ThisrewriteoftheReview
Standardsdoesnotchangeanycurrent
appraisalreviewpracticesorcreateany
newappraisalreviewrequirement.The
rationaleforreworkingStd.3wasthat
the requirement for review appraisals
was not consistent with other USPAP
requirementsandwasnotalwaysapplicabletocontemporaryappraisalreview
practices.
Inadditiontotheabovechangesto
theEthicsandCompetencyRules,and
Standard3,appraisersareadvisedthat
extensivechangesweremadetotheJurisdictionalExceptionRuleforpurposesof
improvingclarityandunderstandability.
Practicingappraisersareencouraged
toreviewtheapplicableQ&A‘ssetout
inaseparatearticleinthisnewsletter.
Appraiserswhohavenotcompleted
the7hr.USPAPUpdatecoursewouldbe
wellservedtocarefullyreadthisarticle
andendeavortoputintopracticetheapplicablechangesthatbecameeffective
January1,2010.

December31,2009endedtherenewal
cyclefortheStateRegisteredappraisers
(trainees).Currently,thereare155active
StateRegisteredappraisers.
Thepopulationofthestateregistered
appraisersdeclinedgreatlyduringthis
renewalperiod.Atthebeginningofthe
renewalcycle,therewere212SR’s.When
the renewal period had ended, there
were 155 state registered appraisers.
Twenty(20)appraisersdecidednotto
renewandsaidthattheywerereleased
bytheirsupervisorbecauseofthemarket
slowdownandsomeofthesedropped
becauseoftheadditionalpost-secondary
educationalrequirementforupgrading
theirregistration.
Currently,wearewaitingtohearfrom
thirty-seven (37) state registered appraiserswhohavenotrespondedtothe
renewalnoticeorthelatenoticemailed
outinJanuary.Thebulkofthose37do
nothavesufﬁcientcontinuingeducation
torenewtheirregistration.
TheBoardofﬁcehasseenadeclinein
thetelephonecallsfrompeoplewanting
informationtobecomeStateRegistered.

I have heard of some appraisers
beingengagedbyAMCstotravelall
partsoftheStateforresidentialappraisalfeesof$250.Ifyoudotravelthe
Stateforappraisalworkandifyouare
reallyhonestwithyourselfandadmit
youdonotknowtheareayouareto
beworkingin,theUniformStandards
ofAppraisalPractice(USPAP)requires
youtoassociateyourselfwithsomeone
knowledgeableofthatmarket.
Tocompleteanappraisalreportand
failtomeettheCompetencyRuleof
theUSPAPmayverywellbetheone
appraisalreportthatresultsinacomplaintﬁledagainstyouwiththeBoard.
Thereportyouleastexpectmightbe
theveryonethatrequiresyoutomake
atriptoLittleRockforahearing.
AsofJan.1wehavebeenworking
under a new edition of the USPAP.
I recently attended the seven hour
updatecourseheldinJonesboro.The
course had about 65 participants.
The classroom interaction and the
instructorwereverygood.Whilethere
weren’t many changes, everyone
shouldadjusttheirschedulestotake

thisupdatecourse.Asalways,there
weresomechangesthatwillneedto
beaddressedinanappraisal.
InclosingIwishtothankthecurrent
andpastboardmembersforelecting
metothepositionofchairmanforthe
pasttwoyears.Ifeelthetorchpassed
tomebyChairpersonBradley-while
heavywithresponsibility–hasbeen
transferredtosomeoneveryqualiﬁed
tocarrytheweightoftheposition.BeingallowedtoserveontheBoardisa
veryhumblingexperienceandisvery
educational.IwouldrecommendeveryonetoseekatermontheBoard.
The appraisal profession within
Arkansasshouldbeverygratefulto
themembersofthecurrentandpast
boardsandofﬁcestaff.Ihavefound
allveryoutstandingandveryprofessionalwitheveryoneputtingtheirbest
footforwardtoprotecttheappraiser
and the general public.While I still
haveoneyearremainingonmyterm,
I’mverythankfultohavebeengiven
theopportunitytohavemetsomany
greatfolksaroundourgreatStateand
toadvanceourprofession.
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STATUSREPORT

AsofJanuary31,2010,Board
recordsshowedthesetotalsfor
appraisers:
StateCertiﬁedGeneral... 370
StateCertiﬁedResidential399
StateLicensed.......... 81
StateRegistered........ 154
(Includestemporaryand
nonresidentappraisers)
Po t e n t i a l  a p p l i c a n t s  s h o u l d
contacttheBoard’sstaffforcurrent
information relating to application
process,examschedules,fees,and
other licensing inquiries by calling
(501) 296-1843, using our website
a t  w w w. a r k a n s a s. g ov / a l c b / ,  o r
write to the Appraiser Licensing
and Cer tification Board office,
101E.Capitol,Suite430,LittleRock,
Arkansas72201.

EducationOfferings
ArkansasChapteroftheAppraisal
Institute–ContactBarbaraMartinat
(501)776-9630orappraisalinst@sbcglobal.
netformoreinformation.
CareerWebschool–DistanceLearning
on-line.Call717-919-9191
TheColumbiaInstitute–
Contactwww.columbiainstitute.orgorcall
1-800-460-3147formoreinformation.
Offering28hoursofCEinthe
FayettevilleareaMarch23-26andMay25-28;
LittleRockApril27-30andJune8-11;
MemphisareaMarch16-19andMay11-14.
LifetimeLearning–ContactDennis
McElroyat(417)887-2221.Allclassesheld
inSpringfield,Missouri.
McKissock–Contact1-800-328-2008for
moreinformation.
ASFMRA–ContactDeannaIlkfor
schedulinginformationat1-303-758-3513.
OakcrestAppraisalAcademy
–Contact1-918-906-5982orgotowww.
oakcrestappraisalacademy.comforthe
scheduleofapprovedCEclasses.

ASBResponds
toInquiries
Inresponsetovariousquestions,
the Appraisal Standards Board
(ASB) frequently issues its answersthataredesignedtoclarify
theapplicabilityofUSPAPtospeciﬁcsituations.

QUESTION:Iamawareofthenew

disclosurerequirementsintheConductsectionoftheETHICSRULE
forthe2010-11editionofUSPAPthat
requiresmetodiscloseanyservices
Iperformedregardingthesubject
propertywithinthepriorthreeyears.
IfIhavenotperformedanysuchservices,amIrequiredtomakethatdisclosureaswell?

RESPONSE:No.USPAPdoesnot
speciﬁcallyrequiredisclosurewhen

OzarksTechnicalCommunityCollege–
ContactDanaPattersonat417-447-7500.
NationalAssociationofIndependentFee
Appraisers–Contact1-312-527-6736for
moreinformation.
RCICareerEnhancements–Contact
DavidReinold(479)968-7752orwww.
raycampinc.com.
“USPAPUpdate”,7hrs.Jan.25in
Jonesboro;
“Foreclosures&Shorts,Dilemmas&
Solutions”,7hrs.Jan.26inJonesboro;
“USPAPUpdate”,7hrs.,Feb.8inHot
Springs;
“Foreclosures&Shorts,Dilemmas&
Solutions”,7hrs.Feb.9inHotSprings;
“Resi.ReportWriting(GenRptWritingA)”
15hrs.QE,Feb.15-16,2010inRussellville;
“BasicAppraisalPrinciples“B”,15hrs.QE
Feb.22-23,inRussellville;
“AppraisalproceduresA”,15hrs.March8-9
inRussellville.
JohnC.Wilkerson,Jr.–PryorCreek,
OK.Contact1-918-825-1514formore
informationonclassschedules.
nopriorserviceswereperformedby
theappraiserwithinthelastthree
years.

QUESTION:IfIhaveappraiseda

property multiple times within the
previousthreeyears,doIhaveto
disclosethenumberofappraisalservices?(e.g.,“Ihaveappraisedthe
subjectpropertythreetimesduring
thepreviousthreeyears.” )

RESPONSE:Yes.Eachpriorser-

vicemustbedisclosedtotheclient
and included in the report certification.Thisdisclosureissimilarto
whenanappraiserhasanycurrent
orprospectiveinterestinthesubjectpropertyorthepartiesinvolved,
which requires that each interest
bespecified.Therefore,eachservicemustbedisclosedtotheclient
andappearinthecertiﬁcation.(See
SeeQ&A,Page7
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InvestigatorsCorner
FirstIwanttostartoffbysaying
2009wasayearfullofchangesfor
allofus!Wehaveseenayearthat
hasputusinaneconomicenvironmentwe’venothadtodealwithina
longtime.Ihopeallofyouhaveseen
thegoodtimesandonlyalittleofthe
hard.Ihopethisarticleisinformative
andanswersafewquestionsIknow
someofyouhave.
The unhappy homeowner is the
leading complainant for 2009 followed closely by the review appraiser.Weallknowthatwecannot
pleaseeveryoneeverydayandthat
therewillalwaysbesomeoneinthe
worldwewillbuttheadswith,butlet’s
notletitgetusdownorgetintheway
ofdoingthetop-notchjobIknowall
ofyoudoonadailybasis.
Themostcommonreportingmistakebyappraisersisfailuretodevelopanopinionofsitevalueusingan
appropriatemethod.Thereareplenty
ofclassesouttherethatcanhelpyou
ifyouhavedifﬁcultyinthisareaand
I am also available to answer any
questionsifyourunintosomething
that stumps you. I have found that
thebiggestmistakeappraisersmake
these days is becoming distracted
–apracticewhichleadstoerrorsand
omissions,justliketextinganddrivingleadstocaraccidents.Although
theyarehonesterrorsandomissions
they still count as far as Uniform
StandardsofProfessionalAppraisal
Practice(USPAP)goes.
The 2010-2011 USPAP changes
are straightforward and easily understood(whenyouhavereadthem
twice). Get your new USPAP book
soon and please take the USPAP
Update course early in 2010 – get
aheadoftheappraiserswhowillbe
required to complete it before renewalbyJune30.

Self-service

Speakingofrenewals,ithascome
tomyattentionthattheArkansasAppraisers are not making use of the
Board’swebsite,www.arkansas.gov/

alcb.Bookmarkthewebsiteinyour
internet browser so you can easily
accessit.Thewebsiteofferstheanswertomanyofyourquestions-you
can search for appraisal managementcompanies(AMC)viatheAMC
roster search, see how many continuingeducationhoursyouhaveor
ﬁndotherappraisersforthosetimes
yougetoutofyourmarketareaand
need some assistance. The site is
alwaysupandgetsupdatedweekly
–ifnotdaily–withalltheinformation
theArkansasAppraiserLicensing&
CertiﬁcationBoardreceives.
Everyyearmoreresponsibilityis
placed on the appraiser. There are
morelaws,guidelines,marketsand
specific client requirements than
ever before. We all need to make
sureweareuponallourrulesand
regulations and are following all of
ourguidelinessothattheappraisal
businessremainsareputableprofession.

ComplaintStatus

Mark Twain once said “there are
lies,damnlies,andstatistics.”Here
aresomestatsforyou.In2009the
Boardheard51complaints.Ofthose
51complaints16endedattheprobablecauselevel,whichwaseithera
dismissaloradismissalwithadvice;
22ofthemendedattheNon-Judicial
level,meaningaconsentagreement
was signed or the complaint was
dismissed; two of the complaints
were taken before the Full Board
andadjudicated.Furthermore,11of
thecomplaintsfellunderthe“other”
category – two of those resulted in
license forfeitures, the Board didn’t
have jurisdiction over four of them
andﬁveofthosecomplaintsremain
openastheyarescheduledfornonjudicialhearings.
Ihavetosaythat2010hascome
quickly and is moving even faster
thanIthoughtitwould.Thedecade
endedbeforeIevenrealized10years
hadpassed.Thepast10yearshave
brought491complaintsintothisof-

ﬁce-anaverageof49peryear.We
haveseen178probablecausepanelsforanaverageof18ayear,209
Non-JudicialHearingsthataverage
to 21 a year, 54 cases have gone
beforetheFullBoardforanaverage
ofﬁveayear,and50haveendedin
the “other” category giving us 5 on
averageforthelast10years.
 If you compare the stats from
2009andthoseforthelast10years
youcanseewestayedontrackwith
theaverage.Ihopethisnumbergoes
down a little, not that I don’t enjoy
visiting with an appraiser in my ofﬁcebutIwouldpreferitbeforgood
thingsandnotmandatory!

FinalThoughts

Ihave,onmorethanoneoccasion,
heardanappraisersay,inanon-judicialhearing,“I’magoodappraiser”.
Afterreadingthroughseveralreports,
Iagree!Thenwhat,youmayask,is
with all the complaints and probation?Wecanallgetdistractedwith
healthproblems,familyissues,gettinginahurryandmulti-tasking.For
someofusthoughit’sassimpleas
justbuyinganewpairofglassesor
puttingnewbatteriesinourhearing
aids!Ijustwantyoualltoknowyou
are doing good work but taking a
littleeducationandhavingsomeone
critique a few appraisals should be
the least of the issues you have to
dealwithinthisworld.
In closing I’d like to say that my
timeinthisofﬁce,tothispoint,has
beenfulloflearningthingsandgettingtoknownewpeople.Ihavetruly
enjoyedmytimethusfarandIlook
forwardtoenjoyingalotmoregood
timestocome!Pleasedonothesitatetocallmyofﬁce,501-683-3776,
Iamheretoansweranyandallquestions that all of you may have and
thatcomeupinyourdaytodaywork.
Thisistheview,asIseeit,fromthe
InvestigatorsCorner.
Sincerely,
FrankManzer
BoardInvestigator
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AnnualSeminar
Scheduled

AMCRegistration
Status

TheArkansasAppraiserLicensing
Boards’EducationCommitteeChair
RhonaWeaverhasannouncedthat
Thursday,April22,2010isthedate
forthenext“DayWithTheAppraisers”
seminar.Thisdaylongeventwillagain
beheldattheShrineTemplelocated
at#1ScimitarCircle,LittleRock.
The Education Committee along
withtheBoardstaffiscurrentlydeveloping a seminar outline as well
astimelytopicstobediscussedby
specialguestspeakers,boardmembers,boardmoderatorandstaff.Itis
anticipatedthatthisyearseventwill
followtheformatthatconsistofthe
morningdevotedtoguestspeakers
discussingrelevantissueswhilethe
afternoonsessionswouldbedivided
bypropertytypeswithrelevantsubjectmatterscovered.Thecommittee
wouldwelcomeinputfromlicensees
as to any issues or concerns they
would like addressed.The focus of
thekeynotespeakersandthetheme
oftheprogramhaveyettobedetermined.Thoseattendingtheseminar
willbecreditedwith7hoursofcontinuingeducationwhichwillbetimely
inviewoftherenewalrequirementon
orbeforeJuly1,2010.Moredetails
about the seminar program will be
releasedinapromotionalandregistrationbrochure.

The Appraisal Management Company(AMC)RegistrationActof2009
waseffectiveonJanuary1standisbeing
implemented.
Asofthepublicationofthiseditionof
TheAppraiser,theArkansasAppraiser
Licensing&CertiﬁcationBoardstaffhas
received,reviewedandissuedatotalof
56registrationswithﬁveotherspending.
Theapplicationsforregistrationcontinue
todribbleinwhilecallsbypotentialregistrantsandthequestioningofappraisers
areontherise.Forthemostpart,inquiringAMCpersonnelhavebeenamicable
andquicktorespondtowhattheymust
bedotobecomeregistered.
Onlyafewappraisershaveprovided
theBoardofﬁceofanynewnamesof
unregistered AMC companies from
whomtheyarereceivingorders.Aswe
workthroughthisadditionalnewlycreatedadministrativemazeofregistering
AMCs,inputfromappraisersisessentialifthereistobeafairandequitable
implementationoftheRegistrationAct.
Thepracticingappraisermustnowbe
onthefrontlinesofanyefforttoprohibit
unregisteredAMCsfromsolicitingappraisers and offering them appraisal
assignments
Tothatend,ifyouaresolicitedtojoin
anAMC’snetworkorprovideappraisal
servicesthroughanAMCthatisnoton
the Board’s roster, you should make

ASCToPayBienniel
VisitToBoard

certiﬁcationandlicensingofindividuals
whoarequaliﬁedtoperformappraisalsinconnectionwithfederallyrelated
transactions.Theperiodiconsitereview
ofeverystate’soperationisjustoneof
manyresponsibilities,grantedbyCongress,totheASC.
Asrequested,theBoardstaffhas
already provided copies of relevant
documents (i.e. applicable statutes,
rulesandregulations,complaintlogs,
disciplinaryactions,andlicensesissued
sincethelastaudit)whicharedeemed
necessaryfortheASCstafftoprepare,
inadvance,it’s“scopeofwork”forthe
reviewprocess.
The normal approach of the ASC
staffistospend1.5daysgoingthrough

TheAppraisalSubcommittee(ASC)
hasgiventheArkansasAppraiserLicensingBoardnoticethatitsprogram
managerswillbeintheBoardofﬁceon
March2-4toperformitseverytwoyear
reviewoftheagency’soperation.
TheASCwasestablishedbyCongressin1989withtheenactmentof
Title XI of the Financial Institutions
Reform Recovery and Enforcement
Actatitlereferredtoasthe“RealEstate Appraisal Reform Amendment”.
The primary function of the ASC is
monitoring (providing oversight) the
requirementsestablishedbystatesfor

theirname(s)knowntotheBoardofﬁce.
UponreceivinganorderfromanAMC
thatisnotlistedontheroster,appraisersshouldcontacttheBoardofﬁceand
verifyifanapplicationfromtheAMCis
pendingorrecentlyregistered.
Caseshavealreadybeenreported
totheBoardstaffthat-uponnotifying
an unregistered AMC of the state’s
requirement–appraisersveryquickly

…ItisimperativethatappraisersbeonguardagainstunregisteredAMCssendingout
requestsforappraisals…
receivedemailscancellingtheorders
fromtheunregisteredAMC.Membersof
theBoardstaffwillinvestigateif,infact,
anamedentityshouldberegisteredor
ifitisacomputersoftwareprogramthat
alendermaybeusingtoordertheirappraisals.EitherwaytheBoardstaffneeds
thenamesofanyandallunregistered
AMC’ssendingoutrequestsforappraisal
servicestoArkansasappraisers.
It is imperative that appraisers be
onguardagainstunregisteredAMCs
thatareofferingtooractuallyplacing
orderswithArkansasappraisers.Those
appraisersshouldprovideanyandall
informationaboutunregisteredAMC’s
totheBoardforafollow-up.
TheBoarddesperatelyneedsthis
informationfromappraisersifitisto
equitablyimplementtheact.
specificfiles(i.e.education,applications,disciplinaryﬁles,etc.)andvisiting
withthestaffonvitalissues.Additionally,theASCtypicallyspendshalfaday
observingaBoardmeetingorhearing
followedbyadiscussionoftheauditor’s
preliminary findings with the Board
members.
SubsequenttotheASCstaff’sonsite
reviewanddiscussionwiththeBoard,
anassessmentoftheoveralloperation
willbemadebythestaffandreported
totheASC.Anyconﬁrmedﬁndingsof
noncompliancewillbeacknowledged
inalettertotheBoard.InpreviousASC
audits,theBoardhasmostlyreceived
highremarks.Maybethatwillbethe
casethistime!
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1-1-08Education
AfﬁdavittoExpire

It’sNotTooEarlyTo
ThinkAboutCE

StateRegisteredandothercredentialed appraisers who ﬁled a 1-1-08
EducationAfﬁdavitforthepurposesof
upgradingtheirlicensetothecertiﬁed
levelunderguidelinesinplacepriorto
January1,2008areremindedthatthe
deadline for using the requirements
set forth in the afﬁdavit is June 30,
2010.
In2007priortotheAppraisalFoundation’s implementation of the AppraisalQualiﬁcationsBoardrevisions
to the national qualifying education
criteria,theArkansasBoardadopted
aprovisionthatwouldallowappraiserswhohadcompletedtheireducationonorbelowDecember31,2007
consistentwiththeexistingstandards
tolockintheeducationandcomplete
the experience requirements over
the next thirty months.This option
providedappraiserswhoanticipated
upgrading their status to a certiﬁed
levelatafuturedatetolockintheir
qualifying education consistent with
the criteria existing prior to January
1,2008.
TheBoard’srevisedRulespermittedappraiserstotakethisapproach
tomeetingtheireducationalrequirementandincludedasunsetprovision
thatapplicantswouldhaveuntilJune
30, 2010 to have applied, pass the
applicable exam, and be holders of
astatecredential.SeecurrentRules
and Regulations page 13, Section I
General.
Appraiserswhowishtocapitalize
on this pre-1-08 education afﬁdavit
shouldmakenotethattimeisquickly
running out on the utilization of Pre
1-08 afﬁdavit. After June 30, 2010,
allapplicantswillberequiredtomeet
theeducationalhourrequirementsfor
therespectiveclassiﬁcationaswellas
thepostsecondaryrequirementsfor
the certiﬁed residential and general
credential.Timingismostcriticalfor
thosewhohaveﬁledanafﬁdavitbut
cannotmeetthepostsecondaryrequirementsforcertiﬁcation.

2010ushersinnotonlyanewyear
andanewdecade,buttheneedforall
practicing appraisers to complete 28
hours of continuing education before
renewingtheircredentialsonorbefore
June30.
Includedwithinthe28hoursisthe
seven-hourUSPAPUpdatethatmustbe
completedafterJune30,2008.
Also,appraisershavetheoptionof
renewingtheircredentialonlineprovided
theircontinuingeducationcompletion
certiﬁcateshavebeenpreviouslysent
to the Arkansas Appraiser Licensing&CertiﬁcationBoardandlogged.
Onlinerenewalwillnotbeavailableif
thecontinuingeducationhasnotbeen
recorded.

Board’sRevisedRules
andUpdatedStatutes
The Arkansas Appraiser Licensing Board’s Rules and Regulations
were recently revised to meet the
AppraiserQualiﬁcationBoard(AQB)
educationcriteriaandtoreﬁneseveralissues.
LastyeartheBoardwentthrough
theprocessofrevisinganumberof
rulesandregulationsthataddressed
the pre-qualifications for becoming licensed. At the same time, the
Arkansas statutes establishing the
Boardwereupdatedtoincludeallthe

LicenseSurrendered
PursuanttotheBoard’sdisclosure
and publications requirements, two
complaintshaveresultedinthefollowingappraisersvoluntarilysurrendering
theirlicenses.
In the matter of W.D. Osborne,
CR0999, a pending complaint had
beenassignedtoanon-judicialhearing
panelforconsideration.However,prior
to the scheduled hearing, Osborne
elected to retire his credential and
stipulatedinaconsentagreementasto
conditionsforanyfuturereinstatement
asanappraiser.
AdamGuthrie,SL0596,alsohada

Appraisersareremindedtobeginearly
intheyeartolocateandregistertotake
the7-hourUSPAPUpdatecourseas
offeredinatraditionalclassroomsetting.TheBoardhasnotapprovedeither
USPAPcoursetobetakenbywayofonline,distanceeducation.Instateofferings
oftheUSPAPUpdateorothercontinuing
educationcoursesmaynotbereadily
availableifonewaitsuntilthelastminute
tocompletetheirCErequirementsfor
renewal.Getaheadoftherushandbegin
chartingacourseformeetingyourCE
requirementsnowwhilethereisstilltime.
Intheeventyouinadvertentlydonot
obtainyourcontinuingeducationrequirementsontime,youmaywanttoreviewthe
Board’sRulesandRegulationsasthey
applytolicensingrenewalpercontinuing
education-foundinSectionX,Page26.
Whywait?
amendmentstotheoriginalactthat
werepasseduptoandthroughthe
2009 Legislative session. Both the
rules and the updated statutes are
nowavailableontheBoard’swebsite
–pointyourbrowsertowww.arkansas.
gov/alcbthenclickonthe“Information
forAppraisers”link.
Additionally,theupdatedstatutes
and rules having become effective
January 1 are being published and
distributed to all state registered,
licensedandcertiﬁedappraisers.Recipientsshouldmaintainthesedocumentsasreferencematerialsintheir
appraisalpractices.
complaintﬁledonhisbehalfwhichwas
consideredbyanon-judicialpanelthat
resultedinasettlementofferofaconsentagreementwithspeciﬁededucationandprobation.Theappraiserconsideredtheproposedagreementand
subsequentlydecidedtosurrenderhis
statelicensetotheBoard.Aconsent
agreementwasenteredintoaddressingtheactualsurrenderandstipulated
conditionsforanyfuturereinstatement
asanappraiser.
Thesearetheonlyactionstohave
occurredconsistentwiththepublishingrequirementssubsequenttothe
Board’slastnewsletter.

TheAppraiser

Q&A,fromPage3
lines231-241inthe2010-11edition
ofUSPAP)

QUESTION:Iamastaffappraiser

foracompanyandonlycomplete
appraisalsformyemployer’s(the
company’s)internaluse.AmIrequiredtoinformthecompanythat
Ihavepreviouslycompletedanappraisalwithinthethree-yearperiod
whenthecompanyisalreadyaware
ofit?

R ESPONSE : If you consistently

correspondwiththesamepersonin
thecompanywhencompletingsubsequentassignmentsregardingthe
sameproperty,theriskofmisleadingthatpersonisprobablyminimal.
However,yourpriorservicesmust
still be disclosed. When you are
workingwiththesamepersonand
theyunderstandyourprofessional
responsibilities,itisunlikelythiswill
beaproblem.
Itisalsopossiblethatthespeciﬁc
personyoudealwithfromoneinstancetothenextmaychange.In
this case, the new contact must
certainlybeinformedifyouhave
performedservicesregardingthe
subjectpropertywithinthelastthree
years.
Whileitisnotincludedinyourquestion,thereisalsothepossibilitythat
youmayhaveperformedservices
regardingthatpropertyforadifferentclientwithinthethree-yearperiod,orperformedanothertypeof
service.

QUESTION:IfIhaveperformeda
serviceotherthanappraisalpractice,suchasactingasageneral
contractor within the prior three
years, do I have to describe the
specificserviceormerelystatea
servicewasperformed?

Response:Youmustdisclosetothe
clientthetypeofpriorserviceyou
performedregardingtheproperty
andthismustbeincludedinthereportcertiﬁcation.Thisdisclosureis
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notlimitedtoservicesprovidedas
partofappraisalpractice.Therefore,
eachservicemustbedisclosedto
theclientandappearinthecertiﬁcation.

shouldbe“appraisedasiffreeand
clearofcontamination.”Unlessotherwisespeciﬁed.Isthisajurisdictional
exception,extraordinaryassumption,
orhypotheticalcondition?

QUESTION:Someofmybestcli-

RESPONSE:Thissituationisnotan

R ESPONSE : (as updated Dec.

Ahypotheticalconditionisdefined
as: thatwhichiscontrarytowhatexistsbutissupposedforthepurpose
ofanalysis.

entsrequiremetokeepallinformationregardinganyassignments
thatIperformforthemconﬁdential.
TheCommentstates,inpart,“Ifan
appraiserhasagreedwithaclient
nottodisclosethatheorshehas
appraisedaproperty,theappraiser
mustdeclineallsubsequentassignmentsthatfallwithinthethree-year
period.”Willthispreventmefromappraisingapropertyforadifferentclientduringthatthree-yearperiod?

2009)Thenewrequirementstates,
inpart,“anappraisermustdisclose
anyservicesperformedbytheappraiser”.Theappraiserisnotrequiredtodisclosespecificdetails
beyondnotingthetypeofservice.
Forexample,thedisclosure,both
priortoacceptingtheassignment
and in the report’s certification,
couldincludeastatementsimilarto
oneofthefollowing:

• I have performed (note type of
services(s)regardingthesubject
propertywithinthethreeyearsprior
tothisassignment”:or
•Ihavepreviouslyappraisedthis
propertyinthethreeyearspriorto
thisassignment.”
But,Ifanappraisercannotmake
suchastatementwithoutviolating
anagreementwithapreviousclient,
theappraisermustnotacceptthe
newassignment.Appraisersshould
review their client agreements to
specificallydeterminewhatinformationtheyhaveagreedtokeep
conﬁdential.

QUESTION:TheFederalHighway
Administration(FHWA)publishesa
“GuideforPreparinganAppraisal
ScopeofWork.”Oneoftheitems
listedisthatpropertybeingacquired

applicationoftheJURISDICTIONAL
EXCEPTIONRULE.Rather,ifcontaminationisanaspectofthevaluation,thesituationcallsforeitheran
extraordinaryassumptionorahypotheticalcondition.IntheDeﬁnitions
section,anextraordinaryassumption
isdeﬁnedas: anassumption,directlyrelatedtoaspeciﬁcassignment,
which,iffoundtobefalse,couldalter
theappraiser’sopinionsorconclusions.

If the contamination status of the
propertyisuncertainandcannotbe
determined, an extraordinary assumptionisappropriate.Ifthepropertyisknowntobecontaminated,a
hypotheticalconditiontothecontrary
wouldberequired.

Q UESTION : The Real Property

AppraiserQualificationCriteriarequires a “Business or Real Estate
Law”course(amongothercourses)
inlieuofacollegedegreeascollege
educationfortheCertiﬁedResidentialandtheCertiﬁedGeneralcredentials.Doesthismeananycoursein
“Business”oraspeciﬁedcoursein
“RealEstateLaw”ordoesthismean
aspeciﬁccoursein“BusinessLaw”
oraspeciﬁccoursein“RealEstate
Law” ?

RESPONSE:Theinlieuofeducation

mustincludesuccessfulcompletionof
aspeciﬁccoursein“BusinessLaw”or
aspeciﬁccoursein“RealEstateLaw”
fromanaccrediteddegree-granting
collegeoruniversityforwhichyou
receivecreditfromtheuniversityor
collegetowardadegree.

SeeQ&A,Page8
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Q&A,fromPage7

TheAppraiser

legiatelevelcourseworkfrom
anaccrediteddegree-grantQUESTION:Idonotholdacollege ingcollegeoruniversity.
degree,butIhavetakencoursesfrom
adegree-grantingcollege/university. IfyouobtainedyourCertiﬁed
HowdoIknowifthecoursesIhave Residentialcredentialwithout
takensatisfytheinlieuofeducation havingsuccessfullycompletrequired by the Real Property Ap- edanyoftherequiredcolpraiserQualiﬁcationCriteriatoward legeeducationthenyoumust
theCertiﬁedResidentialorCertiﬁed eitherobtainordemonstrate
you have been awarded a
Generalclassiﬁcations?
Bachelor’sdegree,orcomRESPONSE:TheRealPropertyAp- plete or have successfully
praiserCertiﬁcationCriteriacontains completed the required 30
acoursesubjectmatterlistsetting hoursofspecificcollegiate
forththecoursesleadingtothe21 levelcoursework,fromanac- Dwight Brown (left) of Wynne, is shown
semestercredithoursinlieuofedu- crediteddegree-grantingcol- receiving a plaque commemorating his two year
stint as Chairman of the Appraiser Licensing
cationrequiredfortheCertiﬁedResi- legeoruniversity.
dentialandthe30semestercredit If you have an Associate’s Board from Tom Rife (right) of Bentonville, the
hoursinlieuofeducationrequiredfor degree,thenyoumusteither Board’s recently elected Chair.
theCertiﬁedGeneralcredential.
pursueaBachelor’sdegree,
ceivedacopyoftheappraisalfrom
Thesubjectmattercourselistingis or you must examine the specific ClientAandfindsitacceptablefor
sufficiently broad so as to provide courseworkrequiredbytheCriteria theirpurposes,butwantstobeidenState Appraiser Regulatory Agen- anddetermineifyouhavetakenthose tiﬁedastheclientintheappraisalrecieswithsomelatitudeinthespeciﬁc speciﬁccourses,andthenpursuead- port.ClientBisawarethatappraisers
coursetitlesthatareacceptable.For ditionalcourseworkasnecessaryat areprohibitedfromreaddressing(or
example,acoursedoesnothaveto anaccrediteddegree-grantingcollege transferring)acompletedreporttoa
differentclient’sname.Asaresult,
bespeciﬁcallytitled“EnglishCompo- oruniversity.
ClientBwouldliketoengagetheapsition.”AnyEnglishcourse,whichrequireswritingasamainfeatureofthe QUESTION:TheRealPropertyAp- praiserinanewassignment,limiting
coursemaybeacceptedbyaState praiserCriterialistsseven(7)courses theappraiser’sscopeofworktoonly
totaling21hoursofeducationinlieu identifyingthemasthenewclient.
RegulatoryAgency.
ofanAssociatedegreeascollege CantheappraisercompletetheasSimilarly, a course does not have educationfortheCertiﬁedResiden- signmentfromClientBunderthese
tobetitled“Finance”tobeaccept- tialcredential.CanItake15semester terms?
able.However,aqualifyinginlieuof hoursofonesubjectmattercourse
coursemustbeasemestercourseon (i.e.“Statistics” )andonehoureach RESPONSE:No,USPAPrequiresthe
ﬁnance,suchas“MoneyandBank- oftheothersix(6)requiredsubject scopeofworkperformedtoproduce
ing.”“RealEstateFinance,”et.Please areasandstillsatisfythe21-hours credibleassignmentresults.USPAP
checkwithyourstateAppraiserRegu- requirement?
clearlyestablishesthatthescopeof
latoryAgencyforspeciﬁcapprovals.
workisdeterminedbytheappraiser.If
RESPONSE:No.Theintentofthe aclient’sinstructions(i.e.assignment
QUESTION:IholdaCertiﬁedResi- RealPropertyAppraiserQualifica- conditions)limittheappraiser’sscope
dentialcredentialandnowIplanto tionCriteriaisforcandidatesforCer- ofworkinanewassignmenttosimply
pursueaCertiﬁedGeneralcredential. tiﬁcationtohaveabroadeducation identifyinganewclient,theclient,not
HowcanIfulﬁlltheCollegeDegreeor background.Thus,thecandidateis theappraiser,hasmadethescopeof
Coursework“inlieuof”thedegreere- requiredtoearnatleastthree(3)se- workdecision.
quirementspeciﬁedintheRealProp- mesterhoursineachofthesubject
ertyAppraiserQualiﬁcationCriteria? mattercoursesnotedinlieuofthede- Inaddition,eveniftheappraiseracgree.Thesameholdstruefortheten ceptedtheclient’sproposedscope
RESPONSE:TheRealPropertyAp- subjectmattercoursesrequiredfor ofworkashisorherown,thatscope
praiserQualiﬁcationCriteriarequires theCertiﬁedGeneralcredential.
ofworkmaynotbeadequatetoproanapplicantforaCertiﬁedGeneral
ducecredibleassignmentresultsas
credentialtoholdaBachelor’sdegree QUESTION:Anappraisercompleted requiredbyUSPAP.
or30semesterhoursofspeciﬁccol- anappraisalforClientA.ClientBre-

